Polyisoprenyl glycolipids as targets of CD1-mediated T cell responses.
T cells are well known to recognize peptide antigens presented by major histocompatibility (MHC) class I or class II molecules. More recently, the CD1 family of antigen-presenting molecules has been shown to present both mammalian and microbial glycolipid antigens for specific recognition by T cells. Human CD1c proteins mediate T cell recognition of polyisoprenyl glycolipids, evolutionarily conserved phosphoglycolipids, which function in glycan synthesis pathways. This family of antigenic molecules is particularly attractive for the study of the molecular features that control T cell recognition of self and foreign glycolipids because natural polyisoprenols from mammals, fungi, protozoa, mycobacteria and eubacteria differ in structure. Moreover, these naturally occurring structural differences can influence their recognition by CDlc-restricted T cells. This review of the structural diversity and evolutionary relationships of polyisoprenoid glycolipids emphasizes those features of polyisoprenyl glycolipid biosynthesis that are relevant to their functions as targets of CD1-mediated T cell responses.